There are some signs of impaired metabolism, but our investigations are not complete. The marked excess of fatty acid crystals in the faeces points to an impaired absorption, and not to a deficiency of pancreatic ferments-believed to be a causal factor by Sellei.
The slight decalcification of the bones is interesting, in view of the so-called Thiebierge-Weissenbach syndrome, in which sclerodermia is associated with calcareous concretions in the connective tissues of tendons and muscles. I do not know whether this syndrome is accompanied by decalcification of the bones. Pautrier (1929) found that sclerodermia was always associated with hypercalcaemia. This has not yet been determined in my case.
Di8cussion.-Dr. W. FREUDENTHAL said that in a biopsy from the upper arm the collagen bundles in the lower third of the cutis had lost their fibrillar structure and were caked together. In the same area the,-elastic fibres were diminished and a small amount of mucin was found. Very little inflammatory reaction was to be seen. A second biopsy would be made to examine the subcutaneous fat and the muscle.
Dr The specimen of black hairy tongue shown was discovered at autopsy on a man aged 71 who died from generalized arteriosclerosis.
The upper surface of the tongue was rugose and covered with minute papilke. Situated just in front of the circumvallate papille there were two tufts of greyish black hairlike filaments varying in length, the longest being about f in. In front of these there was a black felt-like mass 1 in. square.
Microscopical report.-There was fibrosis and slight chronic inflammation in the sub-epithelium with hypertrophy of the epithelium. Numerous filamentous fir-treelike horny processes, entangled with filaments of fungus, were found projecting from the surface.
This appearance is similar to a heavily furred tongue, and similar fungi can be cultivated from both conditions. An organism of the monilia group is said -to be found in most cases.
Andrews has suggested that the condition is due to a congenital defect which develops later in life, but this seems unlikely. One case of a similar condition is reported as being produced by a growth of actinomycosis on the dorsum of the tongue. Oppenheim produced a " pseudo-black hairy tongue " by repeated application of vegetable colouring matter, and compared the lesion with the artificially produced skin cancer. The condition is essentially a hyperkeratosis and elongation of the papillae of the tongue. It seems unlikely that the fungus is the causative factor; it is more likely that the hyperkeratosis forms a suitable culture-medium for the fungus, the filaments of which become entangled in the elongated papill.
[ Di8cu88ion.-The PRESIDENT said that the most interesting cases of the kind were those in patients having chronic bronchitis, in which the same organism could be recovered from the sputum.
Dr. ROBERT KLABER recommended treatment by silver nitrate. He had treated seven or eight cases of this condition, and he had found that if one held out the tongue and rubbed a silver nitrate stick well into the affected area, sloughing followed in a few days. In only one of the cases so treated had there been any recurrence.
In reply to a question from the President: He had observed septic teeth and dyspepsia, with anxiety states in most of these cases, but so far as he remembered, none had suffered from bronchitis.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER asked whether black tongue was known to do any harm. The condition was seen, not so very rarely, in the out-patient departments of ordinary hospitals. Major F. C. DOBLE said that in the last few years he had seen six cases of black hairy tongue; the last v_ in -an old man who had carcinoma of the larynx; the other patients had returned from India. Two were returned home because they were not fit; one of these had duodenal ulcer, the other had bad dental sepsis. The others were young officers, fit except for the black hairy tongue, and he did not want to have the latter invalided. His colleague, Major Woods, A.D.C., of Millbank, had found that the simplest way to treat these tongues was to soak the hairs with pure hydrogen peroxide and clean off by means of a soft dental brush, treating the whole tongue afterwards with 10% argyrol. In several of the cases one application sufficed.
Dr. INGRAM asked whether the condition was more common in India than in England, and whether it occurred in natives of India as well as in whites.
Major DOBLE (in reply) said he was not aware that it was more frequent in India than here; the cases he saw were practically the only ones which occurred in the Army in India. In the latter country the anxiety was lest the growth of hair might extend along the whole alimentary tract.
Dr. PRICE (in reply) said that one severe case had been treated by a surgeon by excision. The hairs were i in. long, and completely covered the dorsum of the tongue. The superficial surface was completely removed, and he believed the tongue did well after that treatment.
Nodules. ? Tuberculous.-C. H. WHITTLE, M.D.
Mrs. A. S., aged 53. The history given in October 1936 was that the papules on the neck and arms had been there for three months. They had caused no inconvenience or discomfort, and did not itch, and the patient's general health was good.
The lesions were comparatively few large papules, i in. in diameter, bluish red in colour, situated at the root of the neck posteriorly and on the outer aspect of the elbow and forearms. There were a few on the front of the chest. Diascopy showed a yellowish infiltration. Daring the last three months fresh §pots similar to the others have appeared on the neck, but no increase in size of the papules has been noted. No lesions have been discovered elsewhere in the body.
There appears to be no involvement of the lungs, glands, or spleen. The menstrual functions persist normally.
The Kahn reaction is negative.
